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Dick Sherman Takes
Richland Position

Pick Sherman of Salem, oldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wes Slier,
man, has accepted a position
with Atlantic llichfield llanford
Company and began at the
Haiiforil operation on October I
as a senior systems analyst.

ii.. his ivlfit. Rose Marie,
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Heppner, Oregon 97836, Thursdoy, October 3, 1968 visited with the parental family
here September 21 and 22 on
their way to and from Richland.

A graduate of Oregon State
University In mathematics In
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11K9, Sherman nas oeen a win-pute- r

programmer and account-
ant for Stayton Canning Corn-pa- y

In Stayton for the past sev-

eral years.
The couple, with their d

daughter, Becky, will

the honor of belnff one of sev In charge 01 ine nuuunm r
ceo motivation Institute.

eral Club WUfieu " rtn-ivt- - a ihc annual Spring Doara n

in Albany next March.Saturday afternoon's general
assembly began with a luncheonliluo Chip nwara m me omur-(ia-

night banquet nt the an Officers, members and their
during which Juycvcs heara

nual Kail Board Convention. wives who made me inp auu
Charlie MacK. rirsi cnrn-- r move to Kicnianu whch

sell their home In Salem, ltd- -

i. . M.i,,- - And the parentslepresented Morrow county "
i...ij - nn.4 Mrs Jprrv Ilil- -Idint of the Oregon jaycee or- -

i .1.- .- LV.ll.x. Inn thn lunch- -
held SeptemiHT i ami
Klamath Kails.

The award was presented to

Clyde Allstott for club achieve
lomon, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde All

con members attended Individu will be very happy to have them
closer!).al workshop sessions. stott, Mr. and Mrs. bod itager,

Al and Frank Osmln.ments unner m uin-iu-
Featured guest speaker at tne

hist years prcsicieru. lie rmn' c isu ,ii,ht bnnauet was
ed a set of cuff linns, lie ciasp m. and Mrs. Don Hughes andI 111 III" T ' ' " " ' "

Secretary of State Clay Myers,
To Study Engineeringon the family, former Condon residents

who moved to Portland earlier
this month, spent the week-en- d

and a Jaycee Danner, wmin win
be presented to the local club.

Over 800 Javcees from all
parts of the state attended the
convention at Klamath Falls
High school, beginning with a

whose topic was meniai reiur-datio-

Oregon state Jaycees
maintain a mental health pro-

gram.
Javcees and their wives gath

mnrninfT for a

Kincaid.
Photo)

ioority president and Mrs. Gene Pierce, registered nurse.

James R. McElllgott, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. McElll-

gott of lone, has enrolled as a

freshman in the aerospace en-

gineering program at Parks Col-

lege of Aeronautical Technol-ob-

of St. Louis University for

the fall term. He is a graduate

at the home 01 nis pan-ma-
, m..

and Mrs. Elwyn Hughes, and
visited his grandmother, Mrs.
N. D. Bailey. Hughes, who for-

merly operated a service station
In Condon, will attend Multno-ma- h

Community college In Port

- --

day morning. Featured speakers Prayer Breakfast at which time
they heard Leo Thornton state
representative speak. Following
., i . nfflonra nltonded a

nt the brenkiasi were wi-nu--n

E. Smith. Plymouth, Mich., nat
IM1S V.. jiuiAtnM mn41ir0 at land.ional Javcee i.u .

terson, Oregon Jaycee president; of lone Hlgn scnooi
Riverside High Boy
Named Semifinalist

which time tney uiscuwu
and Bill Jonnson, pasi wumuhk

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gctz. She re-

ports that the twin sons bornBy MARY LEE MARLOW

rr a nmf A M Mirhnnl E. FOS HUNTER!to the UetZ' are pniKi ui.
will soon be out of their Incu

sev, Riverside High school sen-i'- .

i nmnncr tho annroximate- - bators.
in i. irtciinra at the home

Beta Omega Gives

Overbed Stretcher

To Hospital Here

Purchase of an overbed hy-

draulic stretcher for Pioneer
Memorial hospital has been
made possible through the phil-

anthropic efforts of members of
Beta Omega Sorority of lone.

Donations by many organiza-
tions and individuals In the ar-

ea, originally planned for a hos-

pital water softener, were
for the much-neede-

piece of hospital equipment. It
was delivered to the hospital a
few weeks ago and. according to
Will O'Harra, administrator, will
serve many needs.

Operated hydraulically, It can
u nnoinoH in vnrlpd ancles

ly 15,000 of the nations most
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Struck- -

meier were Strucitmeiers room-
er. Mrs. Richard Struckmeler of We Hope You Have a Good Opening WeekendIntellectually aDie nig"

seniors, who were named semi-finalist-

In the 1968-6- National
Merit Scholarship Program last
week. They will compete for

Jefferson, and his brother-in- -

law and sisters, Mr. anu mis.
F'oyd Paul of Oxnard, Calif..
and Bernice Struckmeier of Saabout 3,000 Merit scnoiurMiuJ!

u oiiufHoH npvt soring. Mi ANDlem. . .chael is the son of Mrs. Betty
Lou Farlow ol Boaraman.

i....,ir, ninns to attend
Mrs. Leo Root went to uranu-view- .

Wash, last week and ac-

companied her brother-in-la-

and sister. Mr. and Mrs. MaxOregon State University and
in mathematics or phys

ics.
; r ; 1 1 i 1. 1 u ti n hi1

DeWeese to tne wasningiun
State Fair at Yakima.

Anno Map MrOuaw. student
We Ask Your Full Cooperation On

FIRE PREVENTION
comes a finalist next spring will Dnnlfln ITnivprsitv nt Forest
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and heights for careful moving at i a.u w.... . -
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at her home. She had as herJ.UW ii ii in.Hi" A"

. , - : .lUnntnrl Ku KtAtP.
hmiu anpst isteve iviaiinewsuii

or patients, unarra ieeis
it will be especially helpful in
transporting patients with bro-

ken bones, and for elderly pa-

tients. The purchase also in- -

an ovtra lifting sheet.

- -scnoiarsnips,
Many will also be considered

of Grass Valley.
for the four-yea- r jvteru u

i i . ,.ljnH ku enmp 400 COr
Tha waist awav Tons Club

a t,o.u fnr ksq nn to cover
SHIPS iuviucu .T - ' -

porations, foundations, colleges,
:.t tmois nmfpssinnal as- - held a potlucK supper iasi iues-da- y

night at the home of Mrs.payment for the stretcher was
sociations, other organizations Chub Warren, l ne menu uun-cutp- d

of all diet foods. Fam- -
made to tne nospnai iasi wc.iv
by Mrs. Arthur Lindstrom, chair- -

o f tha nrnlpft rlnrinff the n; i r.inh mpmhers were
and Individuals.

Along with the test scores

high school grades, accomplish-lJhln mialitles. eX
U1C3 Ul " "
guests. Starting September 30past two years, and Mrs. Ralph

Kincaid, current president of tha
sorority. They expressed thanks
to all who have had a part In

meetings will De neiu muuunj
.uhic InctimH nf Tuesdav for

mem.-- , Koucnii.il
tracurricular activities and

i i ; ; V. I r- rf tnp final- -

Hunting is a privil-

ege and your assist- -

1 H. . .
the last quarter oi me ye.u.uu;iiuiists are evaluated in selecting

rnfpterla menus for Riversidethe Merit Schoiarsnip winm-r- amaking it possmie.

Pettyjohn Heads
Blake Committee

Junior-Senio- r High school for
the week of Oct. 1 are as
follows:

, i m vActHpntc hnth rur
I r.nr.-- In Iceeoina theauuui i" acoia-.- , --- --- -

al and city, turned out for the 'Monday Clam cnowacr wuii
crackers, peanut butter sandrural fire aisinci ramuw

nir,ht at thp nreenficlit
wiches, vegetable sticks and

Grange hall. Walter Sagner, fire
Viiof nt sracaaa. was fruit cobbler.

Tuesday hamburgers, let-

tuce, pickles, potato chips and

Paul Pettyjohn of lone has
been named Morrow county
campaign chairman for Dr. Wal-

ter Blake, candidate for state
superintendent of public in-

struction.
Dr Blake, former dean of stu-

dents at Willamette University,
is on record as favoring merit
rav for teachers; keeping the

woods safe from fire

will be appreciated.

speaker, introduced by Harold
Baker.

Sagner was instrumental in
tha rural firp Olst l iCt

fiuit crisp.
Wednesday macaroni wun

cheese and ham, tossed salad,i t?....Ii, nna of the firSt
.. ir, tha state. Heever iuimc ... 1

said the first requirement for a
bread and butter ana ice cream.

Thursday frankfurter cas-

serole, cheese sticks and fruit.
Friay meat loaf, green

hicnnitQ with honev but- -
district was ior me
want one. Then a committee has

U nnnnntoH and DetltlOn.S UlTdllt w.t,.v..v .. " -- '

ter, orange juice and fruit.
drawn up ana signeu u.y i.
ruial residents. Bounaanes iw

Intercom Systemto be decided on Deiore a u- -

... ha nknnort The Q1S- -
llJL--

iioo tn hp formed first in Installed at lone
order to get tne money

a- - . ff it PpliahlP tvip intPivnm Kvstem providedsary to pay w
has to be obtained in the school district budget has

office ol supennienuem ui "u"-li- c

instruction an elective office;
preserving the taxpayers right
to vote on school budget expen-

ditures; establishing a closer re-

lationship between teachers and
parents; teaching reading and
spelling with modern,

phonetic methods; and
teaching respect for law and
order and justice.

Mrs. Norman Nelson and dau-

ghter, Kristine, and Mrs. C. C.

Jcnes were in La Grande on
business last Tuesday. While
there they visited Cherry's Flor-

ist Shop, now owned and oper-
ated by Mr. and Mrs. Ron Reid,
former Heppner residents. The
shop has been newly redecorated
and is displaying many attract-
ive arrangements. They special-
ize in all branches of the flor-

ist business.

been installea at lone ana is
now in use. The system connects
all fllaiicrnnms and the grade
school buildings with the ad

Indications are that

fire hazard will be

at the danger level

on opening

Hunters can't be too careful with fire in the woods.

When fire breaks loose it destroys food and cover for

game that took Nature years to grow. Good hunters

are good woodsmen. They are careful with ciga

rettes, matches and campfires.

ministrative oince in me nign
school. Through the master con-

trol panel in the office it is poss-
ible to make announcements to
all rooms and buildings simul-

taneously or to call the individ-
ual rooms at will. Provision is
made in the classroom for teach-
ers to call into the office as
needed.

Yet to be installed is the pub-
lic address system in the gym-
nasium and cafetorium, a part
of the system. Cause for the de-

lay is the need for scaffold to
enable the workmen to reach
the ceiling of the gym where the
sp akers will be installed.

Camp Fire Girls
Hold Elections

Camp Fire Girls met in the

a trucK ana pumpei i". ...
pump at least 1,000 gallons of

water a minute.
A tax base has to be voted

on, and a contract has to be
drawn up with the city. The
rural area can annex the ci y
fire department, but the city
cannot annex the rural district.

Sagner pointed out that the
savings in fire insurance de-

pends on what rating the dis-

trict will be given. Five direct-
ors: will be needed for the dis-

trict also. .

The meeting was sponsored
by the Home Economics Club of

Greenfield Grange wth the com-

mittee in charge Mrs. Roy Ball,
Mrs. Donald Baker and Mrs. Bill

BaSagner was accompanied here
by his wife, and they were ov-

ernight guests at the home of

Mrs. Hazel Miller.
Coffee and cookies were serv-

ed by the Home Economics Club.

The Boardman Tillicum Club
met Tuesday night of last week
at the home of Mrs. Harry No-

ble, with Mrs. Pete Peterson as
Guests included Mrs.

Stan Henkle and Kathy Hinton
The latter showed pictures ta-

ken during the summer while
. K.:nAM.0 In tha Mnr- -

HAPPY WITH HER

REFLECTION IS THE

WOMAN WHO BUYS

HER COSMETICS AT

WILL YOU PLEASE HELP US IN THESE WAYS:
MURRAY'S

DRUG
basement or tne first misiiai.
church on September 23. Offi-

cers were elected for the grades
Those chosen were Kath-

leen Bartlett, president; Juanita
Wilson, vice president; Diane
Martin, treasurer; Terry Sim-kin-

secretary; Karen Winter

1. Be Sure Your Camp Fire Is Out

When you Leave It Unattended

2. Build Your Fire in a Safe Place-Wh- ere

It Cannot Spread

If you Come Across Any Unat-

tended Warming Fires, Please

Extinguish Them

Report Immediately Any Fires

That May Break Out in the

Woods

sne was pum-c- o ...
. . T1 J n . A VI fruw uuinj j ,
h, crrmin of the court S

and Twilla Riddle, reporters;
Linda Pearson, sergeant-at-arms- .

Refreshments were serv-

ed by Karen Winter and Juan-
ita Wilson.

Fourth grade girls elected the
following officers: Kirn Cuts-forth- ,

president; Joan Ployhar,
vice president; Judy Ledbetter,

i" -

summer trips and appearances.
Proceeds from a quilt raffle

planned will go toward the
club's scholarship fund.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Cleve Hinton
October 9 instead of the 8th,

secretary ; Kogene uane,the regular date.
er; Lisa Burkenmne ana ivamy
Brhuanin. reoorters. and Debbie HAPPY HUNTING!Mir-- npnrcrp Sleard had ma

LOCAL TRADEMARKS, Inc.

Holland, sergeant-at-arms- .
jor surgery at St Anthony hos

M T athn Archer soent last
week-en- d in Hermiston visiting

pital last ween, ane is ui.
lowed visitors.

Brian Kruger, three month old
son of Shirley Earwood, is recup-
erating at home after having
surgery at the Good Shepherd
hospital in Hermiston last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Aylng
left for their home in Monterey
Park, Calif., last week after vis-

iting five days at the home of
their niece, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Kuhn.

Mrs. Harold Rash spent last
week in The Dalles at the home
of her son-in-la- and daughter,

at the home of ner sister, mrs.
M. N. Kirk, and with Mrs. Oral
Scott. Mrs. Archer attended the
District 19 Association of Rebek-a- h

Lodges meeting in Stanfield
during the week and also at-

tended the PeeWee Rodeo while
there. The ladies spent time vis-

iting with Mrs. Ola Jones at her
home on Cooney Lane. Mrs.
Jones was a former local resi-
dent of the Butter Creek area.


